Appendix 1 - Sources of Information

Mendip District Council Adopted Local Plan


Protection of Employment Sites – Interim Policy (Minutes)

A Portrait of Frome – Time to Plan December 2008

Property In The Economy 2012: Key Data and Statistics Executive Summary (Royal Institute of Chartered Surveyors)

Mendip Economic Strategy – 2012 from (Per Consulting)

Neighbourhood Plan Area Designation Regulation 5 (unknown author) Produced August 2012

Report on the Supply and Demand of Industrial Space in the town of Frome, Somerset (Cooper & Tanner)

Mendip Employment Land Study – Market Study (PJK Chartered Surveyors)

Town Report on Frome (Focus) Report

Secondhand Office Space: What is the reality? (CBRE) Q1 2012

Property Times: UK Industrial Q3 2012m, Grade A bucks the trend (DTZ)

The UK Big Box Industrial and Logistics Market (Jones Lang LaSalle) Produced September 2012

On Point - UK Office Market Outlook (Jones Lang LaSalle) Produced Q3 2012

On Point - UK Industrial Trends Today (Jones Lang La Salle) Dec 2011

Logistics & Industrial - Occupier and Investment market commentary (Knight Frank) H1 2012

Bristol Offices - Market Update (Knight Frank) Q3 2012

Research and Forecasting – Bristol Snapshot (Colliers International) Produced February 2012